
Amsterdam, Aug^$. The Letters from £ttge of 
tiiCij instant telias, tbattheSicur delaRtuiiere, 
the French Resident, had that day delivered a Let 
ter fr*»n>bt"f'n»ft Christian -Majesty to thc Mer*ti 
strates ofthat City, and at tbe fame rftnc bad 
the ill kripTvJ "that the Elector of Cologne, tttti: 
Prince , having acquainted--bis Majesty, tbit hii. 
Troopy wire marching towards that City, bil Ma
jesty did think it expedient fortheirown good, as 
wefi" as foTthe prefcrving-thcPcacc of those parts, 
Thatthe faidMagistratSsaridCpmawnirilty ofaC'eg*: 
did forthwith make the submission thac became 
"chem, to hfrElectorat Highness J ind that Ehere-
Upon iheMagifirates had asternbleaj tht $1 Trades, 
Or Compani<s[ "Who it was believed, would resolve 
rt comply with- what his Electoral Highness rev 
quires 1F than The Eist-luiit Sbips for tbe ac
count of the Chaitiber here, are safely arrived 5 
those sor-Zeil/a-'/arepastby, and we have1 advice 
that one is arrived in the Mtefe. 

Hague, August "2-*. The Sieur Norff the Ele
ctor of Cologne''s Minister here hath presented a 
M«mo: ial to thd States-General/ wherein he ac 
qualms them; That the Troops of his Electoral 
Highncfsare on tlieir march towards Liege, to se
duce that City to their Duty; and prays them not 
to have "My"" fcalousie of the march of tbe said 
Troops, ahd to be assurtd that they will not 
give any disturbance to their Sublets or Ter
ritories: "adding*, that his Electoral Highness,' to 
let them sce-*iow desirrjus he is to live in a 
perfect unitrt afd fricndstiip with this State, 
cfces offer to orfter into a strict Alliance with them, 
for thc mutual defence and preservation of their 
several Count?ey*P and Dominions, and to deter-
rnirie' amicably the Pretensions and Dirf-frtnccrs 
•rthich may fed depending between them; upon 
which the Stites have named Commissioners to en
ter-into CoUftreece with his Electoral Highness'* 
said Minister. On thcotherfide, the Magistrates 
of liege have written to the StartS'-General, pray
ing them to eihploy their gdotf Offices and Inter
position, for tfie-accommodating Matters between 
Ms felectoral Higbnessand that City j upon which, 
the States have resolved to send his Electoral High-
ness a Cops of tile said Letter-jahdto ler/him know,, 
that though they desire nothing mdi"">, than that 
the Peace may be preserved m their neigtihorhrod, 
yet they are unwilling to interpose in the Affairs 
between his Electoral Highness and the City bf 
Liege, withdut his consent and good liking) and 
have ordered ah Answer to be returned tothe Let
ter of tbe Magistrates of Liege, tothefameeflect. 
The Prince of Ortnge continues at Dieten, but we 
are told-his "Highness will return hither about the <" 
ofthe next Month,**hentheSta"tsof HoBmi ate to 
rt'assemble; He has sent the Heer Vattder Htoge 
tdLeewieWtnts compliment thePrincc of Ntff'tw, 
Stadtholder df Prizehni aiid Groningen, upon his 
Marriage tvibhrhc Pt irfeese of Ar.halt. The East-
India Ships, c* whose afrival Upon thtse Coasts we 
gaveyou atf-itcot-iiit in out last, art all come in. 
There arc Letters frem Lintz «f the ijth Instant 
which teRsus that *n Exprbfl* was arrived there 
from the Iitf-per""",! Camp with ah actount that Bu. 
it was taken the <?th lrtOftiit ""y eflault * That the 
Duk<5of E•rVS'i"-Had given thcTbWn to the pil
lage of the «trldiets for three "days, and that ort 
the ljfh MsfRIghriels eriWea the place, 600 
Turkish Officers •fliatchirig before him with tlieir 
Htfnds tier! lip&ii Cfadii' Sack; ankl that h« lidtl "pat 
tbeRegiftient"'of Gtani into thc Cafiife. W6biust 
eotpect the-^tbtÆ particulars.-

Paris, Wvg. ir-j-a An ExprcsSs who arflvetl Twr* 
day-5'Bgone froth Getfniny, feWpafir-tbejacWstbat! 
Budi was takeji t'he 9th, instant by AilLmlq, "Host 
oPthe Tlkks thar were in it being put to thc 
Sword : The Christians have lost a great many Men, 
and several Persons of quality* 

fhere isa report likewise cfa Fight at Sea &e-
tween thc Venetians and the Turks, in which the 
latfcr were defeated, out we know not yet thc 

"pattical-rfs. The Truce ajjetween the Empire 
wd this Ct-pwn was signed at Rttlsbenne the -.8th 
lnlfanf. 

Exeut^Aug.ia- The lail week there wa* art ac
count givsnof thc joyful Reception of His Maje
sties Gi-acious new Charter of Plymouth, to rhe 
great satisfaction of the Inhabitants, and all Loyal 
persons in thc Countrey; and particularly to their 
neighbor Town, the Antient and most Loyal Bur-
sough as Salt-Ast,y/ho have long since,without any 
s2uo WSrrantd, freely of their own accord Turrcn-
dre'd their old Charter into His Majesties ha nds,whc"> 
hath been Gracioufly pleased to Grant the said Loy-* 
at Corporation a new Royal Charter, with great
er Priviledges then formerly 5 which they now en
joy in great Tranquility, With all Duty and Thank
fulness ta His most Sacred Majesty, under the good 
Government of a Prudent Loyal Mayor and Magi
strates, and tlie Right Honourable Charles Lord 
LmdsdOWH their Recorder-. Since that thc City 
of Extter, always «miricnt for Loyalty, bave by 
Letter from their Chamber to hfs Grace the Duke 
of Albemarle iheh Lord-Lieutenant, declared with 
unanimous-consent, to lay also their Charter at His 
Majesties' Fees, by a volurftary arid general surren
der thereof) in soch manner as sliall be most accep
table to His Majesty.- And the Town of ttneeston 
in Cor moil havt also unanimously signified thc same 
Dutiful and Loyal Resolutions concerning their 
Charter, to the Right Honourable the Earl of Bttbe, 
their Lorda-Lkutiuant and Recorder 5 which* -gober 
example it is believed, will be followed by all the 
Corporations in Devonstlre aiid Cornwtl. 

Detl, August \j. Yesterday -arrival in thc 
Downs tbe fosiih and the iXjmptbortte from the 
East-Indies. 

Portsmouth, August Vy. This Morning atrjvcd 
at Jp/ttlbtMi-i'His Majesties Ships the Miry Rose Cap
tain Astby, the CentUrian Captain Wrtn? and tbo 
Swan Captain Hobjon from thc Downs. 

Plimouth, August IJJ On Wednesday last arri
ved here tbe Greyhound Frigat bonnd for the 
Streights. The Tbxnix is Sailed to the Eastward, 
T X f Illiam RulTel Coffin-maker, who hath tht Art o f 
V V preserving Dead Bodies without Embowelling-

Searclothing, cutting, or mangling any fart thereof, and 
hatb used it to tbe great satisfaction ot all those Honoura
ble Persons by whom he hatb been Employed, lives at 
the Sign ofthe Four Coffins in Fleet-'Irect; CotEst ready 
made, and the Body preserved for Five Pounds. 

Advertisements. 

THis is to give" Notice, That the great Plate-i*>fterv 
consilfing ofa very considerable quantity of the Bell 

andNeweltFalhionedSterling Plate; h o y the Patentees of 
the Lotteries to be Exposed by way of Lotts, this ensuing 
Bartholomew-Fair-, at the House of Mr. Richard Tay, Be
tween the HolpitaKGate and the Crown Tavern, where it 
was formerly kept} and the bou containing the Blanks and. 
Prices, to be made up in the presence ot" Mr. John Bankes oft, 
who is the Officet appointed by tfiy Lord Mayor for that 
purpose, Which Officer is to keep one Ken, and the Paten
tees another: And the said lottery hath not been Exer
cised for tliisfliany Years, ind is now at lcis Odds than ever. 
A Dark bay Gelding about 14 Hands high, about 6 os i 

Years old, large and lull of Htft, a'sinlill Stat in-liis" 
Forehead, a-gteitHeadanda long Main: Burst under his 
Belly With- a, Bump before bis Pillel, about the bigness; 
o f a M<in*)cFiif) ftiiir new Shoose (ttnript with S. He tvas-
IfolcNout of: the Ground of Mr. William Jackson of Pop
lar, early oh Munday Morning being the i8;h of this In*1 

llantajuignll, whoever brfrlgs Tidings to the laid Mr jack*, 
fbn, -dr fd "Secret Barl«rrIe'strBo-*laae in Poplar, Tabasco 
Outers jthejiJbj-ll "JO w y w e l l rewarded for theit paios. • 
— " ' o f f - ' 1 - . . - * - - - . > , - -

. __. a sloops .. 
being an Apprentice, went away from his Mailer ou Fcida'i 
the jh'tui "kug«ift,»«nd sifiCe his going, bis Mallei finds .Mo
ney a*|d«li«r .(^inM wanritig j If any Person (1 alj appre
hend il-e laid Roch Gary, that he miy be ptoftctlfetl iVcot^ 
ing to Law, and give notice to Mr. Ralph Al-kins a Barber 
near St. Clements Church in the Strand, he fliall have Forty 
(hillings for his pains. 
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